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ौीवािदराजयित कृतम ।्
(By Shri Vadirajayati)
Note. This short poem consists of just three verses. The first two verses are
in the form of a conversation between a gopi woman and child Krishna.
In the first verse Krishna is teased by a gopi. Krishna is a child and
so is guileless. The words in His reply carry an alternate meaning.
The gopi cunningly uses this second meaning to tease Krishna and thus
the conversation goes on.
(उि = statement, ूिु = statement in reply.)

अुा कः कवाटं ूहरित? कुिटले! माधवः, िकं वसो?
नो चबी, िकं कुलालो? निह धरणीधरः, िकं ििजः फणीः?
नाहं घोरािहमद, खगपितरिस िकं? नो हिरः, िकं
कपीिवें गोपका-ूितवचनजडः पात ु मां पनाभः ॥ १॥
(Gopi):- अुा =With the finger कः कवाटं ूहरित? =
who is hitting (tapping) the door?
(Krishna):- कुिटले = O! crooked one! माधवः (I am)
Madhava. (also means spring season).
(Gopi):- िकं वसः? =Is it the spring season?
(Krishna):- नो, चबी = No, (I am) Chakrapani or the one with
the wheel (also means a potter).
(Gopi):- िकं कुलालः? = Is it a potter?
(Krishna):- निह, धरणीधरः = No, I am the one bearing the world.
(Gopi):- िकं ििजा फणीः? = is it the serpant Sesha
(who is said to bear the world on his head),
the king of the snakes?
(Krishna):- नाहं, घोरािहमद = not me, (I am) the one who
controlled the frightful snake (Kaliya),
(Gopi):- खगपितरिस िकं = are you Garuda, the king of birds?
(and enemy of snakes)
(Krishna):- नो, हिरः no, (I am) Hari (also means a monkey),
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(Gopi):- िकं कपीः अि? are you the chief of the monkeys?
इित एवं = in this manner पनाभः = Lord Padmanabha
गोपका ूितवचनजडः = who was not smart and was unable to
respond to the gopi मां पात ु= may protect me.

कृ! ं कुऽ गतोऽिस चा मगृयासो वनां गतो
गोऽो वनपुजः ौमजलं घम तं कटकैः ।
अवें मगृया त ु केनिचद ्अहो दोऽधरो ँयते
शपरूणमऽ कारणिमदं कुया ूमाणिन त े ॥ २॥
(Gopi):- कृ! ं कुऽ गतोऽिस चा = Krishna!
where had you been today?
(Krishna):- मगृयासो वनां गतः = I went to the forest
in search of animals.
(Gopi):- गो अो वनपुजः = (but I get) smell that is
different; it is from that of a wild (forest) flower?
(Krishna):- ौमजलं घम तं कटकैः = it is from
the sweat caused by the heat and (I am also)
hurt by the thorns.
(Gopi):- अु एवं मगृया = let it be so about chasing the animals,
त ु केनिचद ्अहो दोऽधरो ँयत?े = but, your lips
appear to be bitten by some one?
(Krishna):- शपरूणमऽ कारणिमदं = the reason is the
blowing of the conch.
कुया ूमाणिन त े = I will put up evidence to you.

अे शयनीय-मते-दध-ेललोपधान ं फणी
जेःपरमाणरुषे दहनो भृाः समाः सरुाः ।
कुि-सम-भारजगतः िकं ालुारोपणे थ वािमदं
ियोपहिसतः रेो हिरः पात ु नः ॥ ३॥
उदध े अे शयनीयं = the waters of the ocan is your
resting place, एतत ल्ीलोउपधान ं फणी = the pillow You sport is the snake (Sesha),
एष दहनः = this fire
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त त्जेःपरमाणःु = is but an atom of Your effulgence,
भृाः समाः सरुाः = all the gods are Your servants,
कुि-सम-भारजगतः
the weight of the entire universe is held in Your stomach, (this being so),
तलुारोपणे in making comparison िकं ात?् = what can happen?
ियोपहिसतः (to say that ) You were laughed at by a woman,
थ वािमदं = is but a meaningless statemant only.
रेः = that smiling, हिरः पात ु नः = Hari, let Him protect us.
Note:- The legend of Krishna is charming and had given rise to many
such poems that describe gopis teasing or talking to Krishna.
This one is from Sri Krishnakarnamritam. Here a gopi had caught Krishna
when He was trying to insert His hand into a vessel containing
butter. She starts questioning Him.

कं बाल! बलानजुः, िकिमह त?े मिराशया,
यंु, तवनीत-पाऽिववरे हं िकमत सःे?
मातः! कन वकं मगृियत ुं मा गाः िवषादं णात ्
इवें वरववी ूितवचः कृ पुात ु नः ॥
Gopi:- कं बाल! = O boy! who are you?
Krishna:- बलानजुः = I am the brother of Balarama.
Gopi:- िकिमह त?े = what do you want here?
Krishna: मिराशया = (I entered) mistaking
this to be my house.
Gopi:- यंु तत =् it is OK.नवनीत-पाऽिववरे हं
िकमत सःे? = (but) why did you keep your hand in the vessel having butter?
Krishna:- मातः! O mother! कन वकं मगृियत ुं =
(it is) to look for a calf,
मा गाः िवषादं णात =् do not get upset (so fast) in a second.
इवें वरववी ूितवचः कृ पुात ु नः = let
such words of Krishna given in reply to the good gopi woman protect us.

॥ इित ौीवािदराजयित कृतम उ्ि-ूिु ोऽम स्पंणू म ॥्
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